ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Instrument transformers (ITs) are still widely used in metering, protection and measurement applications. They provide the high power output signals required by electromechanical (elmech.) equipment. However, the introduction of microprocessor-based equipment has eliminated the need for high power outputs, and measurements by other technologies have become more feasible.
Typically elmech. relays are single function relays dedicated to a certain protection function. These relays do not offer any supervision or control features and do not have any connection for remote communication.
The introduction of microprocessor-based relays made it possible to combine different protection functions in a single relay, and furthermore include extensive self supervision functionality supported by a communication interface to upper level control and monitoring systems.
The design of classical inductive CTs and VTs has not dramatically changed, as the technology and principle remain the same and users require functionality that is well known and in line with requirements given by elmech. relays. Possibilities for adapting CT/VT design to new IEDs have not always been properly understood and there is plenty of room to incorporate further improvements.
In parallel to classical Inductive Transformers (ITs) there has been the development of Electronic Instrument Transformers (EITs). These EITs are designed to provide the same functionality as ITs, i.e. to measure voltage and current, but their principles might be slightly or totally different from classical ITs. Main principles or technologies of EITs used in MV networks are: Voltage measurement -impedance divider (might be resistive, capacitive or combination of both) Current measurement -stand-alone air-core coil (it has a voltage output that has to be integrated in order to get precise value of measured current). -low-power CT (by IEC definition [2], p 110, this is an iron-core CT with integrated resistor providing voltage output).
In addition to these principles others also exist, but mainly in HV or LV areas. The MV EITs can be designed either as low-power stand-alone sensors (having low analogue output suitable only for electronic equipment) or as sensors with additional electronics to amplify the signal up to the level required by elmech. relays, or they can just convert measured signals from analog to digital for further signal transfer.
PROTECTION SYSTEMS WITH ELECTROMECHANICAL EQUIPMENT
The earliest elmech. relays were mounted as a part of the primary system, a bit like fuse protection today. This type of protection relay didn't need an external power supply, and there was no need for dedicated ITs. Its operation was based on the current running in the primary circuit.
The operation of the second generation of elmech. relays was based on the measured secondary values of current or voltage, or their combination. The requirements set on the ITs, in terms of output power, were rather high due to the operation principle of elmech. relays, where the electromagnetic forces were transferred to movements in the mechanical parts. Typical burdens on CT with electromagnetic relays were in the range of 20 -30VA at 5A base. New elmech. relays are still being produced and used in many countries, even with green field installations. Their robust construction, simple user interface, long life and straight forward maintenance requirements, even on-site, are appreciated values. 
PROTECTION SYSTEMS WITH MICROPROCESSOR-BASED EQUIPMENT
One of the drivers towards microprocessor-based relays was the need to increase the relay's self supervision functionality and enable communication. The use of microprocessors also offered unseen possibilities to utilize the computation power to support a number of protection functions in one relay.
The communication possibility with a relay guides the way towards natural evolution in combining control functionality as a part of the protection relay. A new concept was born: microprocessor-based feeder terminal. The modern microprocessor-based feeder terminal offers programmable functionalities in terms of various protection functions, the control of primary devices, self supervision and primary device supervision.
The burden imposed on ITs by modern microprocessorbased feeder terminals is considerably lower than with elmech. relays. A typical CT burden (including relay, signal wires and connections + some margin) would be in the range of 0.5 -0.05VA at 1A base.
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Figure 2 -Relay input card for ITs (a) and EITs (b)
As one can see in Fig. 2 , the application of EIT inputs resulted in greater simplification and relay design reduction.. In addition, available space was increased, and the weight and cost of the relay were reduced.
It is also possible to have IED inputs that fit either conventional ITs or non-conventional EITs, or have it combined in mixed modules to support both technologies. Fig. 3 shows examples of such devices.
Figure 3 -CT and VT and Combined EITs with present microprocessor-based devices

Design of CTs and VTs
Today, the selection of IT rated values is based too much on history with high burden elmech. relays. Each conventional IT has to be designed according to customer specifications mainly due to commercial rather than technical reasons. This results in order-specific engineering with only limited possibility of having IT's on stock. It causes long delivery times and requires a huge portfolio to be maintained. There is a significant reduction in the secondary current as well as in the burden. As a result, one could obtain smaller CT core sizes (even more than half the previous size) which would in turn reduce the overall weight of the CT and require less winding. Furthermore, the CT itself would occupy less space in the application, thus improving electric field distribution and ventilation in the case of metal-clad switchgears. It also provides improved accuracy 5P extended up to 40xIpr, current extension to 200% and smaller power losses. These benefits play an important role in the total cost of (CT) ownership over the life time (usually 30 years) of the product.
VT's are actually more standardized than CT's, but only inside of one country or customer. It is worth considering that accurate revenue metering for both CTs and VTs is complex and requires exact rated values.
Based on the reasons mentioned above, and to extract the full benefits of this well-known technology, users should properly select only the IT parameters they really need. The biggest potential is seen in the application of EITs in protection systems.
Design of EITs
Stand-alone EITs can only be used with microprocessorbased equipment with a high input impedance. As there is no need for matching transformers in the relay input card, the signal coming from EITs can be directly processed by the relay. Due to the high input impedance of the relay, the selection of proper EITs to fit a given application is much easier. Once the EIT is designed, there is no need to further calculate and tune its parameters. Stand-alone EITs without an iron core do not saturate [1] . Because of this, the performance of a large range of parameters is linear and the possibility of using one product in several current/voltage ratings (compared to conventional CTs/VTs) is increased. The production process is much faster, allowing EITs to be produced on stock, thereby enabling very short delivery times.
New possibilities for EITs are provided thanks to the improved functionality of current IEDs. Signal error as defined for classical ITs is not necessarily valid for EITs as well. Due to a bigger dynamic range and the good linearity of EITs with a non-magnetic core, the performance (accuracy) of EITs can be easily improved. EITs are guilty of two kinds of inaccuracy that in the pure IT world would be considered errors: -Fixed inaccuracy (ε fix ) -This is given by the manufacturing tolerances of each component of EIT and/or its application. Once the EIT is produced, this kind of error is always the same (due to its linear dependency on primary signal), even under different conditions, so we do not speak about the error itself.
Once its value is known, it may be easily corrected inside the IED just by multiplying the output signal of the EIT with a given correction/scale factor. -Variable inaccuracy (ε var ) -This usually depends on some factors that may vary during operation (linearity, temperature, frequency, configuration, etc.) and the response of EIT to these factors could be non-linear.
Manufacturers can use the advantages of EITs and the possibilities given by new IEDs to improve the total accuracy of the whole EIT+IED combination. Fig. 4 shows a schematic representation of the total error of such a measuring chain. Where ε TOTcor is total corrected error of the measuring chain ε Cfix is fixed inaccuracy of ECT ε Vfix is fixed inaccuracy of EVT What is more important for the final user is not the accuracy of each separate component, but the accuracy of the complete measurement chain. As one can clearly see, the total corrected error ε TOTcor is smaller then the uncorrected one ε TOT , thus providing better accuracy for metering. EITs are usually very linear devices, therefore fixed inaccuracy correction can be easily applied e.g. for amplitude correction.
A bit more complex, but still possible, is the correction of variable inaccuracies. For a correction to exert some influence, a given external factor is needed whose value must be considered in the IED. Therefore, an external input to the IED has to be provided in case it is not possible to obtain the required information from measured values of current or voltage. An IED could obtain the required
information by means of a curve or look-up table. The correction can be done through software, allowing the IED to provide a very accurate value free from any influence.
Some EITs/IEDs manufacturers use this process and apply it to their devices in order to provide better service and accuracy for the customer.
Comparison of ITs and EITs
Absence of iron in some stand-alone EITs enables significant size reduction, thus easily achieving combined current and voltage measurements in one body. Even when kept separate, each EIT size could be at least half the size of conventional ITs, but usually even smaller. The absence of iron and no huge coils with a significant portion of copper leads to a very low weight unit. This in turn frees up more space inside the switchgear as well as allowing the switchgear to be lighter, which is a major benefit irrespective of the application. High burden and negligible losses then play an important role in the energy consumption of such devices.
A comparison of total costs of ownership (TCO) for current transformer (600/5/5A, 25VA, cl. 0.5, 5P20) and current sensor using Rogowski coil is summarized in Fig. 5 . To be able to compare the application side and user advantages, purchasing costs of CT as well as of ECT were kept on the same level, regardless of type. It is assumed that the inductive CT is working at its rated current and rated burden for the whole expected life time (30 years). As one can see, energy consumed and dissipated in the CT during its whole life time is significantly higher than that of lowpower stand-alone current sensor.
TRENDS IN COMMUNICATION OF MV NETWORKS
Substation communication has been one of the most developed areas in substation systems over last 10 years. Digital feeder terminals and communication networks have dramatically reduced the number of operational personnel (un-man substations) and increased the effectiveness of maintenance and supervision of substation equipment. The next step in changing substation architecture and communication is to shift digitalization to the process level. This means communicating process data (i.e. measurements from EITs, the complete status of different apparatus etc.) to the substation system in digital format. This means only one entire digital bus will be needed to share all substation data between devices connected to the system. This architecture, which is defined by the IEC 61850 standard, allows new ways of substation protection and control logic realization. The system will offer maximum flexibility in terms of definition, which protection and control function will be done centrally for a complete substation and which function locally for an entire feeder. Optimum balance between the centralization and decentralization of functions can prolong the life cycle of IEDs and offer future function updates of complete systems without having to replace the physical devices and thus investments to hardware. A fully digital substation allows full standardization of switchgears, where functions are defined by SW using standard hardware components.
CONCLUSION
EITs today do not cover all possible applications and customer needs. Therefore, in the near future, both IT and EIT technologies are foreseen to go in parallel, with growing significance of EITs.
When one would like to use the conventional ITs with microprocessor-based relays, special care should be taken to define the IT burden properly. Many times, users just replace ITs that were used in the past with new ones having the same specification, but actual conditions and new relays these days do not need as much.. The IT is then not loaded properly thereby increasing the risk of failure.
A very good possibility is introduced with application of EITs. There is no risk of failure and the technology is designed so that it can connect with IEDs and future digital communication. Just some of the advantages and findings have been presented in this paper, but growing experiences and the use of EITs continuously bring new and positive feedback every day. This supports their further development, filling some gaps that still exist in this area and it pushes the case for continuous activity in this field.
